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1871 PRECEDENT

rM TRUCE TERMS

idilions of Armistice Sc- -

J '" vcre, Satisfactory,
c Says Maurice

"ALLIES IN FULL CONTROL

rr TT !. I.' ITfl, minimum imiciiiv uiiiiuc- -

Is to of

,M
V..' B? GEN. S1H F. 1!.

Former of of tho

W,'r
vf

&
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cssarily Sow Seed
Future Trouble

MAJOR MAUIUCE
Director Operation1

flf&

but

British Army
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

tiapyriuht. 10l!, hy .Vru i'url: Tinn o
Loiiilnn, Nov 13

The terms of tlic nrml'tlce are m
ctear na to require llttltj explnnntiun.
They obviously arc base.1 upon prt ce-

dent, nnd In particular upon the prece-

dent of 1871 They nrc severe anil ful-

fill the essential conditions of any dntls-faeior- y

armistice In that they make. It
Impossible for 'tho enemy to renew hos-
tilities except by some such mad and
desperate freak ns a communist rlslns.

It Is obvious Hint, seeing what the
internal conditions of Germany are to-

day nnd what they may be In the near
future, wo can relax no precautions
The Allies have now at their disposal
a weapon to enforce the fullllhnent of
tho engagements which the enemy has
been called upon to take, such as no
ylctor ever before possessed. With our
troops In occupation of the Ithlneland
there will be no part of rierm.iny which
cannot be reached by our aircraft, which
should serve ns an ailenuate vvarnltiB
(should any Herman be mad rnouch In
try to ralso the country nKnlnst the
Allle?.

Occupation of the llhlneland and Lor-

raine gives tho Allies control of tho most
Important Industrial districts of

of her principal coal nnd Iron
mines and steel works. Including the
famous KrUpp works at Kssen. This
a. further lery substantial guarantee.
while the stipulations regarding the
transfer to tho Allies of the large quan-
tities of rolling Mock In good order add
yet another of no small Importance.

From the military point of vlow. then,
there can be no reasonable nvll at the
work of the Versailles conference. There
may be and probablv are thoe who
would have wished to see the Clerman
armies lay down tho whole of their
arms nnil Ulndenburg compelled to sur-

render his sword to Marshal Fooli. but
the outward and visible signs of her de-

feat are sufficient to Impress Germanv

for all time and to destroy forever the
illusion which she formed In 1870 that
war la profitable business. To go fur-

ther than this nnd humiliate the enemy
unnecessarily is to fo.v the seed of fu-

ture trouble.
It will be noticed that the duration

of the armistice Is to be thirty-si- x days,
and that the Germans arc given thirty-on- e

days to evacuate the Ithlneland.
As-'ou-r troops and the llelglans on the
Allied left flank have tho longest dis-

tance to go it will tnke some tlmo be-

fore they reach Germany, and It is

fnlso likely to be some time before they
leave It. For It Is not very probable
that the peace conference w:U be brief,

land it ,nay l,e assumed ,at we Wl"
all or most of our guarantee un-- '.

J til Germany shall have fulfilled what- -
teverneace 'terms may be imposed upon

her. In 1871 she remained In occupa-

tion of French territory until Krano.
had paid the last shilling of war in-

demnity.
:

GERMAN WARSHIP TORPEDOED

Jtcbels Are Reported to Have At-

tacked Training Vessel
By the Associated Press

Amsterdam, Nov. 13. The German
training ship Schlcslen has been torpe-
doed by revolutionary warships, accord-
ing to tho Weser Zeltung, of Uremen.

The Schleslen, a bat-
tleship, but now used as a training ship,
was reported earlier In the week to have
tied from Kiel when the sailors' levolt
broke cut there. The vessel arrived nt
JIarstal, a small Danish port In the Bal-
tic, where It took on some supplies. It
was reported that two German cruisers
were waning ouisioe ine naroor ior me

'Schleslen. The ship was 413 feet long
and displaced 13,000 tons.
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FIRES OF HELL PUT
OUT," WRITES GIBBS

"My Last Message as War Correspondent, Thank God,"
1 He Says in Telling of Peace

at Mons

liy riiii.n
Special Cable to Lienlng Public Ledger)

I'omrlahl, fir. In Vir toil' Tlmr Co '

Mllli the llrltMi Annie In l'riinre,
.Vov. 13.

Our troops knew enrlv Monday morn-
ing that the armistice had been signed
t slopped on my way to Mons. Outside
brigade headquarters tin olllcer said'
"Hostilities will cease nl 11 o'clock"
Then ho added, as all men ndd In their
hearts "Thank God for that "

All tho way to Mons there were col-

umns of troops on the mart h and tliHr
bands plajed ahead of them, and almost
every man had a flag on his ride, the
red blue and white of France, the red.
Sellow and black nf llelglum. They wore
(lowers In their caps nnd In their tunics,
ted and while i liivminthenuini given
them by cro'v ds of people who cheered
them on tlulr uav people who In many
of these villages have been only one day
liberated from the German jol.c. I

Our men marched, singing with a
smiling light In their ejes Tiny had
done their Job. nnd It was finished with
the gieatest victory In the world

Tho war ended for us at Mons ns It

had begun there When I wi tit Into this
town It seemed to he a most miraculous
coincidence and n Jovful one Kunil.i
night there wa a fight outside the town
before our mm forced thnlr wav In nt 10

QUARREL WITH KAISER

LED TO BALLIN'S DEATH

Apoploctic Stroke Clo.-e- d Ca-

reer of a Leader in World's
Commerce Before "War

!lj r.EOHfit: HENWICk
Special Cable to livening Public l.rttger

Copvrlahl. ills, hy Srit York TliniH I .

Aiii.teriliini, Nov. 13 lheit itallln
died of an apoplectic stioke at Hamburg
on Saturday after a short Illness. T'ter.
Is nn llttl" tragedv In the fact th.it hi"
death passes vlitually unnoticed in

the German press The Wolff bureau
did not telegraph abroad the news of th
death of one who once occupied such

i prominent position In the world's com-
merce.

Itallln was undoubtcdl u victim o
tho great war. When It broke out. he
has his doubts about the Tightness o'
Oermanv's action, but, believing the vv.n
would be of short duration, he sided with
the and went far as tn
advocate that the peace terms should
Include German naval stations down th
chanm 1 as far as Ttrest

As the struggle dragged on, however,
and ns ruin staled his great enterprl''.
more and more In tin face, DalHti'i
views changed. Time nnd ngaln he
sought out the Kaiser and hla advisers
In order 'to ue what Influence he had
toward bringing tho vvnr to a conclusion.
He met with no success

"When the unrcstilcted war
began, he made his last fftott to drlv
reason Into William II.. and prominent
members of the Government, but again
without succirs. Ko outspoken was h.
on that occasion that he quarreled with
tho Kaiser, and tho last time His Maj-
esty visited Hamhurg a hint was con-vec- d

to liallln that It would be well
for him not to appear at the ceremonies
connected with the visit.

U. S. SHIP TRUST RUMORED

Stockholm Hears of $2o0,000,000
Corporation Reing Formed

Special Cable to Uiening Public Ledger
Covuriohi 13JS v Vein Vorfc Timet Co
CnpenhuRrn, Nov. 13 According to a

special to the Kxtrabladet from Stock-
holm, It Is said that there Is a great
American trust to be formed. Intending
to nil" shipping on the Atlantic and
Pacini, with a capital of $250,000 000
The power and Influence nf this trust
will tie much greater as American plants
are now building 60 per cent of the
world's tonnage

-- i - ir in ii
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Most Beautiful Car inbneriat

o'clock. Tho Germans lift many nf
their guns In the gardens beforo they
ran.

Monday morning Mons was full of
l'ngtlsh cavalry and Canadian troops,
about whom there wiro crowds of towns-
people cheering them and embracing
them One old man told me of all they
had suffered In Mons. but he wept only
when ho told mo of the sufferings of our
prisoners.

"What n shame for Germany," he
said, "what a h:iie, when these things
are Known about your poor inn, starv-
ing to death. Our women trk'd to sve
them food, but were benlen for It. nnd
fifteen days ago, down there by the
rnnal, one of your I.'ngllh was klllul
In cause a wolunii gave him a bit of
bread."

Little children tame up tn me and
described the lighting Hie night before
and many people narnit"d the first
lighting In Mons nn . ugiit of 1P1I,
when the "Did Contempt Ib'ci" vver.i
theie, and fought their Inttle through
the town, nnd thtn on tin Ir way of
letriiil outside.

All that now Is a me nn-- The war
belongs to the fast 'lint' will be no
(lash nf gunfire m the sky tonight The
(Ins nf hell have b n put i ut and 1

have written my last message as war
onespondent. think God

SOLF'S PLEA LEAVES

ENGLAND UNMOVED

London Times Calls Note to
Wilson a "Contemptible At-

tempt at Miehief Making"

Special Cable to Uiening Public Ledger
Coiirivht, till, hu Vmo Vorfc "lliutn Co

London, Xov. 13. The London Times
editorial says

"Pleas like that which has
uldressed to President Wilson leave u

quite tinmovo'i. and we doubt not vv 111

have the American quite unmoved It
Is not three month" since the mnn as
Colonial Secietnry In the Imper'nl Gov-

ernment was declaring tli.it the Urest-I.ltovs- k

treaties tame l ngieennnt, de-

nouncing the Czecho-Klovak- s as landless
robbers, nnd dennnillng the return of
the German colonbs with a ridlvlslon
of Africi to German lnteusts

"Xow he cries out th.it the fearful
conditions' of the armistice will lead to
starvation In Germany, especially as the

ioekade Is to continue, nnd In appeals
most solemnly and In earnestm s' to
the President to avert the creation In
Germany of 'feelings contrary to those
upon which alone icconstructlon of tin
community of nations can rest.'

"This Is n contemptible attempt at
mischief making. Solf has but to look
.it the armlstlc? in order to see that
the 'Allies and tho ITnlted Slates con
template the provisioning of Germany
during tho armistice as shall be found
accessary ' That Is both right and wls--

It Is our plain Interest to do that. In
u.i lies the need to preserve stable gov- -
rnnient in Germany, if only In order to

have some responsible authority with
whom to deal.'

BLOCKADE IS PROTESTED

German Socialist Appeal Calls It
'Hunger War"'

lly the Associated Press
Cnpenlmcrn, Nov 13 A dispatch

from tho Wolff Bureau, the German
semiofficial news agency, says the Ger-
man Socialists have telegraphed HJalmar
Ilrantlng. the Swedish Socialist leader,
laving emphasis nn the statement that
the continuation of the blockade Is caus-
ing suffering In German) Involving
women and children

The proletariat of nil enemy coun-
tries protest ngalnst n hunger war,"
nays the dispatch, which requests Urant-in- g

to communicate the nppenl of tho
Socialists to the International organlza-io- n

War-Tim- e Problems
We arc forced to announce that order for all Paige passenger cars must now

be received on a priority basis

Having enlisted unreservedly With The Colors, we shall be on a ico per cent
War basis as soon as our present manufacturing schedule is completed.
Production is therefore limited and verfcw cars will be available for the
marker,

Paige Coups and Sedans are in special demand. Their value in days like these
when every business and professional man must make the most of his
time wins for them the first choice of careful buyers.

These cars know no seasons. The pwner is also assured a mechanical excel-

lence and an economy ofoperation that guarantee the mo3t practical form
of motoring service.

Prices subject to change without notice.

PAIGE-DETROI- T MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT, MJCrL '

BIGELOW-WILLE- Y MOTOR CO., Distributors
304 North Broad Street, Phila., Pa.
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RUSSIANS ARREST

AMERICAN CONSUL

Roger Trcadwcll Held at
Tashkent on Bolshevik

Government Order

ALL ALIENS TO REGISTER

Oflic'iiils of Enemy Powers to
Re Imprisoned, Were Wire-

less Instructions

Hy CAUL W. ACKF.KMAPt
Special Cable to livening Public Ledger

foiivrlaltt, lot, til .Vein Vorfc Time Co.
Omsk, Mbrrln, Nov. 13.

Itoger Trendwell. the American con-

sul at Tashkent, was nrrcsted on Oc-

tober "7, according to wireless mes-

sages Intercepted here Trcidwcll Is

held until r liolshevist orders sent from
Moscow.

The order contained In the Moscow ra-'l'-

nt Tashkent Instruct! it the olllclals
tin re to compel nil aliens to register, to
Imprison all subjects of the enemy
powers', except women and children, to
arrest nil oHlclnl representative!! of for-
eign powers and to undertnke decisive
luensiireR against HrltNhers, and es
pecially Indian Colonel Hlel.

The following dav Tashkint by wire-
less informed Moscow that Consul Tread-we- ll

had been arrested, but that the
Urlllsh army olllcer had disappeared
with bin recrelary, and that the Ger-
man mission bad been set free.

The day, American Counsul Gretty here
received this Information rrom the litis-sta- n

Government a courier arrived from
Tashkent, bearing Tte.ulw ell's reports
lo the h'tnto Pepattment dated to Oc-t-

r 30 This is the last ollliinl word
from Trcadwcll

DIRECTORATE IN POLAND

Regency Council Deposed and
New neginic KMiddished

Hy the Associated Press
Ainftterdiim. Nov. 13 A dlsnateh

printed In the Iiuseldorf Nnchrlchten
fated Cracow sa.wi a directorate of the
Polish people has been established at
Waraw under the leadership of Ueputy
Deszlnsgl, leader of tho Galicl.tn So-
cialists.

The dispatch inldH that the regency
council has been deposed

House's Tribute. Passed
on lo President Wilson

London, Nov. 11!.

CotoiHl i.'iIirriMf .1. House, special
representative of the 1'iilteil States
Government, .tent the folloieinp
vicwatjc fiom Ports o David Lloyd
Ueoiic the llrltlsh I'llme Minister,
jh the cessation of hostilities:

".Sincere congratulations. No erne
has done more to biins nbout this
splendid victory thnn you."

To this the Pilmr Minister

"Many thanks fur your generous
telegram. Nothing contributed
more to tho victory than the
prompt response of the President
tei tho appeal I made to him for
American help in thoso critical
days."

I:

l A,

GERMANS ALARMED WHEN
AMERICANS START BLASTING
High Cominttml Scnth Wireless Protest, but Is Reassured Engineers

Mending Roads U. S.

y Sing

lly the Associated Press
Willi Clio American I'nriTs on pie

Meiisp, Xov. 13.
Masting by American engineers In

n roncbrepalrlng detachment cnued
tho German high command to send a
message to tho Allied high command,
contending that the Americans had not
ceased hostilities November 11.

Tho messngo sent by wireless to
tho Allied high command was timed 2
p. rn., anil rend '

On the front of Stvnny-tlenumon- t,

along the Mouse, Americans con
tlnue, despite conclusion of nrmb
Btlce. Please order the stopping of
hostilities.
Tho American answer to the German

message read ns follows:
Hccelved your radio. Orders havo

been given for the American activi-
ties signaled on tho Stenay-Hcau-mu-

front to ccuso Immediately.
So tliu engineers did not blast during

the remainder of Monday afternoon.
ICarly yesterday morning, however, they
resumed their- - blasting

lllnstlng (or Itoiid Itepillrs

Tho engineers nre repiltlng u road-
way in tho region of Stcnuy. They
rushed to n ipiarry Immediately after
tho armistice conditions became effec-
tive, not thinking their blasting would
nttrnct attention. The explosions yester-
day did not bring tiny messigti from
tho Germans, so the engineers blasted
with much energy, endeavoring to
ninko up for the lost time.

In contrast to tho soberness of the
Americans was the emotion displayed by
their Krench allies. Many e.f the French
soldiers' went about singing and shout-
ing. Tho Americans, except In rare in
stances, are accepting the situation with
the same grlmncss that has character
ized their fighting.

"Well. I don't know," dinwied n lieu
tenant from Texas, while the artillery
was sending Its last challenge to the
Germans, "but somehow 1 can't help
wondering if wo have licked them
enough.''

OeriiimiH lihid tn (lull
The. Germans were manifestly fo glad

over the eessatIon of hostilities that they
could not conceal their pleasure, Pris-
oners tnken at Stenay grlnnetl with sat
isfaction Their ilenieanoi was In sharp
contrast to that of the American dough-
boys, who took the matter philosophical
ly and went about their appointed tasks.

In the fionl line it was the same. The
Americans were happy, but quiet. Tiiey
made no demonstration. The Germans,
to the contrary, were In a veritable hys.
terla of jo. Thev waited only until
nightfall to set off every rocket In their
possession. In the evening the sky was
ablaze with red, green, blue and j ellow
flares all along the line.

The relaxation resulting from the
ecssat'em of hostilities has resolved
Itrclt Into speculation mnong officers and
men as te several elocutions.

They asked' "What will become of
'he nitnv now? What p.ut will Amer-'oan- s

tnke as un army of occupation?
When will we start for home?"

OrrmiiliH Start lloine
Along the front there) was an absence

of Germans tcJay. Hundreds came to
the American Hne-s- . Monday afternoon to
exchange greetings, but. according to
reports, most of them have started for
home. American IriAjps, therefore, made

hem-e- ll es comfnrtnble along the front
Mnes nnd d'scussed the future.

Nothing ofllcial tts to future move-
ments has been received. Action will
depend upon the decision ef the Allies,
and the Americans are awaiting direc

nr- - s
v

KKMETM ,.'Li.-'-
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Troops Grim, but French
for Joy)

tions from Marshal Koch. Both the
First nnd Second armies nro awaiting
tho word to carry out orders.

All detachments In every hrnnch of
the service nre being kept up lo war
tlmo efllclcncy ngnlnst the order to
movo forward ns part of the army of
occupation. When orders nrrlve, the
Americans will ho prepared to All tho
bill In every particular. ,

Munitions for Week
At First Army headquarters work

went on as usual. Gangs of men were
erecting portnblo buildings, according to
plans laid weeks ngo. Scores of bar.
racks were erected recently for housing
American troops nnd German pr'soners.
Along the roadways signal corps men
have strung copper wires en new poles,
but today Instead of trucks loaded with
great shell cases nnd cartridges, thero
was moving n continuous train of ve-

hicles carrying food, wood nnd clothing.
The Americans figure that they have

enough ammunition nt the front to last
for weeks even If the nrm'stlce dors not
continue. The famous Verdun roadway
over which nutomoblles hauled ammuni-
tion nnd material for years and by
which Verdun was saved from the Ger-
mans, was buzzing with trnlllc today.
Just as If the war were rtlll going on.

ANOTHER PRINCE IN DISCARD

Heinrich XXVII of Ileus! Lntcst
to Abdicate

Hy the Associated lrress
Copenhagen, Nov. 13. A dispatch re-

ceived from Berlin says that Prince
llelnrlch XXVII of I'euss, of the younger
line, has abdicated

Prince Heiinieh was the lelgnlng
prince of the House of Furstenlhum
Ileuss, of the younger branch He was
born li 1858. Ileuss Is a principality
ihat has n constitution. Under It re-

stricted legislative rights are granted to
diet of twen'y-on- e members, of whom
three ate efecten by those paying the
h'ghest income tax and tho others by
the inhabitants In general, The prince
had the nolo executive and patt of the
legislative power.

Fly a Flag for
Victory

AMERICAN FLAGS
In nil wool, silk and cotton It

all sizes from 2H ft. x 4 ft. to
25 x 50 ft,, ready for Immediate
delivery.

riag poles, flag brackets and
flag rope, nil sizes.

Flags of all nations in any size
for nutomoblles. Also holders for
1, 3 or 5 flags

Telephone and Mail Order
Given Prompt Attention

FRANK C. KENYON
I'.irk 6033 A,

I 38 Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia

4

Artistic
Our selection is large,

showing many beautiful
mountings, tastefully set with
diamonds and other precious
stones. '

Greatly admired is one

as in

t6

with cut diamond; in ?,

pierced octagonal
iiiuuiiiiu ciiiui;tniii;u
small diamonds $215.

the the
men rely

be

emerald
beautiful
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S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND JEWHLnnS SILVKHSMITHS

We Urge Early Christmas

.4

Community Stores
We Save

DELICIOUS
That's the word that really describes the appetizing
taste added to your steaming breakfast cakes by

CROWN
TABLE SYRUP

Pure and wholesome, Golden Crown contains 30 percent pure
Sugar Syrup. You'll find It welcome sugar substitute to
sweeten coffee and other foods. Try it nnd hear the family
chorus sing, "More! More! More!"

Buy 14-l- can this week
at all Community Stores

i

. a

a.

YOUR GROCER AND YOU need not and should not be
strangers. The buying of foods for your home demands
absolute in the merchant and entitles you to ,
store service and merchandising courtesies you rightly
expect and receive wt'fi all other

Service and price savings are dependable at all
COMMUNITY STORES

ALL-WOOL-1- 00 PER CENT
AND NO COMPROMISE

liE Kirschbaum clothesmaking prin
ciple of all-wo- ol unshakable
unwavering Has withstood a four-yea-r

siege of world war Daily

uy

since 1914 wool has been growing more
scarce Daily the pressure has increased to
fall in with the widespread expedient

cotton-mixe-d fabrics and few were
those who resisted But through it all
there been, so far as Kirschbaum
Clothes are concerned, no Surrender,
no compromise

For future, past, Ameri-
can may upon Kirschbaum
Clothes all-wo- ol 100 per cerit
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Scarf Pins'

M feMh
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MERCHANTS

Shopping
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Serve You

GOLDEN
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purchases
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UM CO.
PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK
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